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BIOGRAPHY OF' Mr.'S. J. Worley (t&fhlte) -
\ ' 1011 3rd Street N, £• ' '

Ardmore, Oklahoma

BORN ^ Bulphur Bock, Arkansas ,
* Batesville County
July 3, 1855

, PAREOTS Fath»r, Lang&ton Worl«yf North Caroline
0. S. Army officer, Survayad Union & Pacific
Railroad ,- .
kotheV, Elizabeth Williamson, Georgia
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-r liy father, Langston worley, was born in 1806 in North

Carolina, but most of his farm was in Virginia. He~was a graduate

of <lest Point, an officer in the United States Army, and helped

move the Cherokees out of Georgia, Here he met and marr'-1 my

mother. After the removal the family settled in Georgia,

though father never stayed at home much. Later he resigned

from the Army and helped survey the Union and Pacific railroad,

before the Civil war.

' Mother was very diasatified with living in Georgia,

and some of her friends had moved to Sulphur Rock, Arkansas,

bringing their slaves with them, so mother moved to Sulphur Rook.

I was born at Sulphur Rook July 3, 1855. In December

of 1839 we moved to the Indian Territory. I first settled at a

place called Royal, located in Section one, township four west,

range one notth. 1 f&Wd seventy acres,-of land near this lo-

cation. The town consisted of a post office, store and a gin.

Later I moved to Robertson, which was located in section twenty

one, township three vest, raace one north.
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I ran a drug and gensral merchandise store a t Robertson. I was

also Postwast^ and Notary Public} also owned the firijt telephone

line from Robertson to Foster, This l ine connected with Pauls At

Valley v ia . i&more. Xdid most of my trading at Wynnswood.
" * ' •

- I knew tha la te Colonel Sneed, forty s ix years ago. He a

and one of th$ Ronnie Operated the Sneed and Ronnie store at Pauls

Valley. At t h i s time Sa» Garvin l ived at iihlto Bead, j£v«ry Christ*

mas Garvin would entertain from forty to f i f ty people at his home.

On one Christmas, Garvin and hie friends decided to go to Pauls

Valley to cJLebrate,. They got in a wagon and-drove to Paul Valley.

At the time Sneed and &annie ware buying a good many furs over the

country and kept them stored in a side room attached to the s tore .

The usual Christmas rush*was on, and a l l , o f the clerks* were busy in

the front part of the s tore . The Garvin "gang* went to the side

room, s to le the furs , carried them ground t o the front of the build-

ing and sold them to Sneed and Kennie for $97.50. Most of the money

they spent in the store..

The next morning Ronnie decided to make a check-up on hi t

furs, and went into the side room to count them. It was not unti l

then that he discovered that he had been trick~ed into buying h is

own furs.

X was personally acquainted with the Grants, Pauls, and

Kennies of Garvin County. In 1904, X moŷ d to Ardmore. X va* in

very poor health and not able t o hold a regular job. The f i r s t

year X was in Armore X told text books to Physicians i n and around
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Ardmore. A little later X began collecting for Dr. Anderson* I

also collected for Hunts Planning Mill. -

Every one had placty at that time.. Church was held at

erery school house, every one came to church in wagons, and you

* Could not tell the biggeot cattle owner from the poorest lease

"' holder, unless perhaps the lease holder might have one or two

more patches .on his trousers* Kvsry one had some stock*, and raiaed

their own bread. There was no poverty"unless some poor man moved

into the territory) than he was hlped by all of his neighbors until

he made, a crop. •

I was the first clean up man appointed by the City govern*

ment to clean up the city of Ar&more. I had the city hauling outfit

at my disposal. When X first began work there were some back alleys

in Ardmbre that one could not get down on horseback• X covered

every lot in town, and then started a mosquito clean up.

, My wife and X have been married fifty seven years. For

the past thirteen years I have been practically an invalid, but have

been bedfast only seven years. I fell on the ice seven years ago

. and:injured my spins, and have been unable to'walk since.


